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DAILY DISTANCE LEARNING ACTIVITIES AND ASSIGNMENTS 

Friday, July 31, 2020

Today’s Video

An Essential part of a Montessori Curriculum is to encourage children to repeat the work 
that was shown during the week. Repeating work provides children opportunities to 
practice skills or knowledge areas. We give children time and space to build repetitive work 
and to embrace the work they are doing. Fridays are days for children to revisit their work 
that has been done for the week. Please use this time to review, revise, and reflect on work 
that had been shown.
    

Daily To-Do List 

  Please remember to send an email or text to Ms. Chee so your child’s attendance  
is counted for this week. Ms. Chee’s email is Cheex@hmong.org and her cell is  
(651) 320-9827. 

  If you have pictures you want to share, you can email it or text it too.  Your pictures are 
always welcomed but if you want us to share your images the following week, please 
turn in your photos to us by 6:00pm Sunday.

  Day 31: Observe and Record the Moon. CONGRATULATIONS! You have completed the 
Moon Observer’s Project. Please submit your Moon Projects assignment by sending a 
text or email it directly to Kalial@hmong.org to receive your Moon Observer Certificate. 

   

Outdoor Learning

  Tonight, spend some time outdoors embracing the last moon of July. Have a 
conversation about the Moon: How big is the Moon? What is the Moon made of? How 
does the Moon stay afloat?

  Dhias Yas, Jump Rope Hmong Style
  In your Learning Kit, there is a bag of rubber bands. Follow the Dhias Yas instruction 

and make your very own rubber band jump rope. Then find “dhia yas” video clips online 
to see how other Hmong children play the dhias yas game. 

 Click Here for Dhias Yas, Jump Rope Hmong Style instructions.
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